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WE CONDOLE.

ANOTHER SCARE.

Hatch Will Leave.

Ouce upon a time there was a
shepherd who was full of fun and
mischief. He watched a large herd

. of sheep outside the town, and he
flinnnrlif if true lnfs nf fnn In soo " i . .

- 1 minethe clntnsv peasants come around ,
1

in double-quic- k time whenever j

t i ..itr ip tit ir i

Ins hero mffin

ber tho laborIhnir ohnnn
tired and when H cock, one

really met tho ferocious
rnvvmsr mmnn

crj', nobody turned out. And
tho wolf came and swallowed the
shepherd nud ail his little repub-lica- n

sheep.
That fablo was written few

years ago. and could almost be
called "chestnut." Aesop in fact
is dead.

But nevertheless it that
tho story ever fresh and ever
applicable in Hawnii-ue- i.

Wo described in former issue
the scare which nearly paralyzed
tho government on tho eve of
How Year. Last night tho situ-
ation was just bad, and al-

though tho "guard" didn't turn
out tho heroes virtually ''slept''
on their guns.

Tho Advertiser out sol-

emnly and states that tho proofs
of uprising are in its hands.

Tho saloons were nenrly empt'
after 10 o'clock.

A number of natives were iu
town.

Four natives wero found near
tho old Kerosene Oil Warehouse.
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EXIT ARMSTRONG.

The Mvertfar was very oprojfOs

this morning, when; it claimed.
that it was tune for newspapers
In dron the ii:ne--homrr- d com

i

orhitnary rmtico?. Thr
departure ui Mr. Armstrong trom
our midst ueed not fill our
columns With eulogies of the
departing journalist, statesman,
and "socialist." We can state
plainly, that he proven him-

self an egregious humbug, and
we can extend a word of congrat-

ulation to the Xew York Nation,
as having been victim of his
venom ind conceited "cbasti-.e- -

Armstrong, the ex attorney- -

! general of Kalafcaua and the
cent editor of the ofncial organ
of the republic is no more. He

Mr. Hatch and
nei f r thu of Ha-- ears in .-

-. new
waii. HV has succeeded dnring j

iiis uiicu if if uii. i m
p.. ii xt i ' stay to become a

" i of commission, ai iivlin nnlt' rr-- cm !

In V j

icn nno nc in
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as

comes

an
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promoter of the cable road, an
i attorne' for the Humane bucie'v

l i
i t i .ir ... - :

i ma i
besides a writer ucieumu'i
republic

the
and attacking tho in manner

He aves the Em-- anything
pirc the The three who
the republic admitting, that it

exists on the point of the
bayonets. Ho name
unfulfilled and his work

ho goes to the place where
the will be around and
unsparingly show up the ex-to- ady

"calabash" King, the
of Kalakaua. Exit

MR.

ANOTHER JUNKETING

His the minister of
foreign affairs, Mr. F. M.
leaves tomorrow for tho United

pinU
braud

good

before

Hatch

proposes to sot- - Fdte place
tie of Tokyo the 9th Decembor,

will remembered by the
.au,v..., I'nneseXlio imin

"vtiu' lUiiutiH. on..tliA.l..:n 1

" oi groat wnii's treasury as ho iconveuie'nt- -
niarshal from j JQ telegraphing to Thurs- -

It has course never dawned ton and ask that rover for news,
on the chief of police thatsaloons When the telegraph is exhausted

always empty after holiday. Mr. Hatch will probably go to
That no saloon keeper town Washington and toll Mr. Clove-expe- cts

trade, bo it from land and his administration few
natives or after the pleasant Mr. Hatch may
holidays over. That ovftrv even cro so far as to thrGnfan tlm
patron of saloon has spent dur- - President with impeachment

Now every other m's- - was so enormous, tho
whioh'ho had aud dire veuceance. It one nhiea

&mu, anil consequently has to hoped that Cleveland will sur--
ins inclinations and extra- - vivo the attack of our model

vagauces a rest. statesman.
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Tho.numborof natives in town In tho ineautimo tho members
easily accounted for. Many of Congress and more especially

visitors and gnosts from the out-- of the Senate are to be petted,
districts wore saying good- - wined and dined and tho

bye to thoir hosts of tho "Franks" will bo able to get
and New holidays, and many a francs "jag" at tho
most of them loft town during of the Hawaiian govern-la- st

night, inont while impressing auner.a- -

Tho natives found near the
tiou the (lu11 skulls of

Kerosene Oil Warehouse claim Amoricnn senators,

that they had been out fishing. Seriously speaking we
iSo raalos wero found on them, "k"0 to know what the govern-a- nd

they are consequently held nu,nt '"Pans l3 sending its rain-- in

duranco vile "for investiga- - ,sor f foreign affairs on a mis-tib- n'

Wo admit the lack for xv,,ic t pays two men
of is bad, and ought to mosfc munificent salaries. If
condemn thorn as conspirators and Hastings cannot

i .. H.wl n. tt.aim iraiiors. JLJUt is It not t,vlo"u lu lJ,u ui unwnn,

k sible that four may
learned haoh and
their fishing withont being
hampered with the "barbarian"
malo?

As. a result of tho "scare" half
JfSS?'- men in jail for
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(by
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expense
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thorn by all means, but
djn't deprive ns of onr Aidses or
a revolution will happen. Snah
sir, withont fail.

STILL THEY COME.

isqsisitor through with them British Bontala,
?t li'e Will probably wondor wh- - in Oapt, Filmore, arrived in port

H ilq. ho ever had them locked yesterday afternoon from Kobe,
UP nd ha will as a matter of Japan. She brings about 300
ooara oarse his subordinak-s-. immigrants, all contract laborers.

We don't care to sav more to And over 200 men who dpir fn
- RC!T9rnent m pleadmir a land as free laborers. Tn dn cn

of foolishness. Mr. they will have to provo
inwH guwi W um unneo; sion ot ?oU a piece. If tiiey can
WlMiri i n ii irt An Ilia aI "r I L j n -- ii ... ,

. j -- r " ui ii.i. uub uu so mey win enuer oe
Xkattok, who k ,.btsy with returned or Lave to sign con- -
4Ns4 tfoi Gyploramt. Bow tracts. As tho law stands is
Ifev AMdl .will. ebwitwMt th easily evaded, and there can be
:WRUW,QOM BT'UM Smith- - f an dnnht ihL Hta Wi anA mn

COnbiiMiioa ha io be j Jpne6e as "freo'1 men will
Ha he jmtto iter,

tlli. ia
hortly parade onr streets and

crn mor 4ors. Mr. T. Evans
Hh i ageatfot the batch of

;:;ad he expects any
it In foUow. At the Mwe

Ogara fc Co. tn the effect that j tnining estables such as kucftilori,
orders for laborers through his renkon. mr.lsv.dakt, sweetened
IiulTshnnldbe forwarded at once I ?",eI V1'..- - "hQ

. the other held rice. To
as the laborers will be due m this was added a bottle of
March. ; Between the two agents j of a famous unfortuna- -

it is t lw hoped that the plau- i- i tely only too'potent iii its effect?.
ers will be tniiv supplied -

eiieap labor (the last work
for 12.50 a month), and the
American Union Party feel prond
of its well known Dlatform.

The Paradise.

The latest number of the Para-

dise of the Pacific does great
to the publishers. With-

out discrimiu.iti-.'- g against fcrraer
publications, it is safe to say that
Messrs. Hoogs and .Clay have
now brought their monthly to
tho standard which truly repre-
sents the intelligence and pro--

! sm;s 0' T?:. w.ijj.

5tjij

aui!:r

The Paradise
"drus" and it

usuoerons interesting
ntai'ei w!l illustrated

by picinres from tho very best j kan.Z;lj
photographs. j he pictures of
the Bishop MnSenrn. the Masnnic
Temple and a view Diamond I jj-- S ,Snn! fa .of tho orninK t

By tliv favour II

j Head are executed
iVation. now j seen here

of He leaves girls
a wo have a slight

idea of having seen before.
leaves his schemes "chestnut" but perhaps

Hilo.

much

Tear fifty

icle,,s

s'oa

Thurston

posses--

sotwe froea

wun

liuor

iSun- -

adorn
Their

Frank never saw them before.
Tho articles on the Bishop
Museum and Hie Hawaiian Lodge
will be of great interest to local
readers as well as friends abroad
interested iu Hawaii. Messrs
Hoogs and Clay are to be highly
complimented on tho success of
the First dumber Tol.'III of
the Paradise of the Pacific.

A CELEBRATION.

How the Sons of the Rising Sun

Remember Victories.

States, where he The which in
finally tho question annex on of

atio'h. bo pres- -
rn, i:ui mini " ii- QXlStS

to
cau

are

are

would

DOS- -

are

recall

otatos

Ik

batch

loaves

it.. H"uwi; ueiuu ration oi tne unpaia
leled victories which have follow
ed the arms of Japaus army and
navy. less than 400.000
people gtthered in the TJyeno
Park, and the management of tho
feast had their hands full indeed:

A thorough description of the
sceues and sights in Uyono savs
the Japan Mad would be almost
impossible. The concourse of

ing Xtnns and Year Jones) or with some people dif-bo-an

in his terious ficu'ty in getting from
1 to another

is

Xmas

into

that
males

. r

the

gets Tho steamer

kp this

it

tint

last

Hdc

page

.

--tfot

so great, that wliilo
I Li;uivujj ui one scene a score of
others Worn necessarily missed.

e can only muko brief reference
to tho most striking. Near tho
Jiuro-- m . or historic -- Black
fcrate,
Shoun made a last shind in v.u
pre-Ma- ji

...
days, was a huge board-

ing covered with ii;igs and arti-
cles of clothinc taken frnm tl.o
Chinese. Particularly noticeable
were tho standards of the defeat-
ed Generals- - who f lirrhf f
Phyong-yang- . Among the snr--

two ity delicto

or silver A
made M

nnrt.in H.
have anvthinir to sm- - t.i fi,"

in Soul." an of-
ficer of high rank, lately retnrned

Korea, did not care to
employ tho discarded light-- o'

of the lonni kan!"
the road past the was

KiB.-i-
t upon mr aitar. piled with

votivo ofibrings. .'This was dedi-
cated to the souls those that
hail tallon m and
of of high rank kept np
tcuaoiiaa prayers oeioro tho
sunne till nightfall. Immediate
J' before tho shnno was a
f.ll.ln ...1. O

nuciM uu tliat do- -
sireu migm of in
conse-stick- s. This navt nf fi.
l'ark was thronged the whole
time, aud it was touching see
men and women, in tears fm- - W
ed ones who died n lmm--.

bow mutely the
shrine offer up thoir meed of
uuauat: nun voiceless

Towards noon a body of priets
of the Jodo sect, repaired to this'
spot and celebrated a

mass. Nearly threo hnnd- -
jji iv.010 m theceremony. West of tho hn7n.i.

the tents and enclosure of
me ited. severnl iunnin
wero broucht ih
of the day into the accident ward.It was a most excellent idea to
navo a iazaret so near at hand

yc

The conclusion th
was the forlnnch,
some onu hundred and fifty thon-a- dpeople were promptly serv-
ed Mich with two boxes, one con--

The f jiiovriug ode written for
the occasion b- - Fuknchi
who considered the most
and Versatile poet of Jap-
an may be of interest to our read-
ers. That theong has suffered by

translated into English
goes saying. The ode

been set to and was
distributed among the pnrtigi-pant- s

of the feast:

1st Terse: Fiag of the Morn-
ing nn! Flag of the Morning
Sun! Across the rolling waves
of the ocean to a far distant land
have gone tbeplendour and bril-
liance, the strength of our land.
Confronted by the Imperial In-
telligence of onr Great Lord, by
the invincible hosts of our war-
riors, "who can hope to conquer?

Refrain: Teikoku Bnnjjai! Ban- -

2nd Terse: Flag of the Morn- -
of

we have

is

of

nosses--

from

of

Hawaiian

Hardware

Coinp'y.

multiplied the our I here and have never had
we have pressed with complain ot tired of

The strongholds the x a soaiething"about de
have fallen continuously: cor',tloas ou haviland thato( have been
to powder. The war has never wearies the eye. We have

been upon victory (this some new may
a particularly lino in if you want a set
original, the alliteration
very kachini knitarit krtchi
ikusa).

Teikoku Banz-ii- l Ban-ban-za- i:

3rd Terse:. Flag of the Morn-
ing Sun1 Flag of the Morning
Sun Tq onr Sunland (hi vo Kio-
to in Ui9 original) there is no
parallel in: tho world. We have
but one spirit of Even
to and maidens, if for Thy

j (the Jimpror sake, we ready
i to die; for the sake of our conn- -
try, wo grndge not our bocnes.
Oh P.lmrrv mif i the ventilation
thy porfurje in morning j perfectly arranged. Oiir

I Teikokn Ban- -

ban-za- i ! !

Tjif-fTltow-
ius "incidents" from

the .foastnM characteristic
xatl show Japan iais.cvi!--
oven

i2ogiann"or

'On the jtrnmway between Shim-bas- h

i and fares were
for the day, with the oon-seqno- nce

hat no less than 66.047
people rode on tho tho total
amount paid by thorn being over
eighteen hundred yen On the
-a- ce-course .and Park were
next clay picked up no less than
threo cart'uls of odd yeta or
wooden fclmf.

least two thousand 'WOJIM
must have travelled homewards
miuus oneshoe or barefoot.
Seventeen ilurumas were broken
to pieces ia the crush; ten fights
wore sich a nature
that the wore forced fn in
terfere. On the previous no:

where the partisans of the I less than fire hundred one-ti- mo

...

to

.Oross.

of

is

in

at

of

j convicted jickpocketsor else such
ah ero suspected to
belonirto finrrrd -.

were kopt under lock and
t.ey or else forbidden to
leave their dwellings. Despito
all this, fully seventy thieves

iu the Park and its vicin- -coats wore one or with gold
ombrouJeryon tho sleeves; the was leported missing,
names that had mno ones. farmer

tho aarmcnts fur
Olnnese admirers. -- We to lako f.ft ... "

geisha remarked

"wo

-
j and bazaar

battle, relays
priests

lone
. .uvyryoue

bundles

had
death, before

and
prayers.

snl
qniem

Hatl-ipaie- a

were
and

dnrinc

fr

signal and

Mr.
gifted

modern

beiug
withont

had

anvone

victor' please

musical

!

Befrain

Ihnt- -

Uyeno

nro'ves

tlelitrht

strictly

One gold
watch and

Korean who

didn't

loves

Jight

music

enemy

a taste of metropolitan life on
reaching Snimbashi, ho
was skilfnllr relieved of a bundle
of notes of 30 ven. No loss f h n ti
fifty four persons were
pushed, thrown, or into tho
bigpond. One uoliceman. wlm
went to tho rescue of several in

wlio had fallen in, was
by so many that he

iosc ootu his cap sabre, and
barely maniged to get out unin- -
jureu. --Lwenty-lour were
more or less hurt, and an old man
so roughly handled that his arms
were broken and ho is not
pected to recover. Tho ground
was simDlv with battered
and shaneJess hats, bund!
various diseription, broken

garaients of all
including three hakama. and
innumerable lunch-boxe- s. A
body of soldiers quartered
in a tea - honse near the
Ekoin got permission to go and
piuh. iuo erapiv ooities: tuose
memorable pint bottles filled..ii .. .. . ...

at rratherers thev
were says tho
Xmato Shimbun. "made inanirv
as to who they be. They
turned, out be people that
had drunk the contents tho
previous day.

November 27, 1891

If wf are to judge tl.e popu-
larity an article by the number
in actual use . Haviland
stands on the crest of a popular
wave. The reason for it is the
low price at which it sold. In
the United States, the

re "Huviland . ATad," the
price is per cent higher
than it is here owing to the
tariff on this being so much
greater between France and the
United States" than with Hawaii.

c sviu mousauus oi pieces
glorv of

forward bein? it.
speed! of Here's the

the ships the enemy Cnma
ground

is colors thnt
striking tho you to make-u-p

beinc

Befrain:

loyalt
boys

Hawaii:

cars,

the

dnv

strongly

were

fell

and

up

at

might
the

ware

An entire new stock of Refri-
gerators and Jce built
the Ice Saying plan and finished
in the latest artistic style is what

have show you. One of
these is large- - enough to hold
meats and provisions for a large
fnmily. One compartment with

shelf is made for Butter and
Cream exclusively. Tho say
you can put onions in tho same
conipartoiOitt with ut the

"MnntAin being affected, is
the sun! so

Banzai!

rather

re-
duced

clupcs, which

serious
police

uity,

arrested
finqrank

geislia

where

either

ebriates
seized hands

people

ex

strewn

hair-
pins, kinds

work,

Chini

where peo-
ple

thirty

land;

Boxes

glass

butter

lowest
priced articles in this line are nor
ftct in their Ice saving qualities.

Some very choice pioces of Cut
Gla ss will attract yoiir attention
because of the price We've

.aimed to get them at a cost within

'Creimer- s- Muffihiers, C rTe t s
'

Flower Stands, etc. None of them
high priced and nothing but what
is useful.

The styles . of articles in solid
Silverware are so varied that it is
difficult to keep of them.- -

We have only the latest designs
personally selected by Mr. Hendry
during his recent visit to San
Francisco. - A half doz butter
Spreaders and individual plates
are pretty enough to eat Wero
they not indegestatible. Berry
Forks and Servers. Tea Spoons,
Forks and Table Spoons, Ladles,
etc. The design of tho handles
are alike in the different articles
and is the very latest. They were
selected in this way so that pur-
chasers, if they so wish, may make
up thoir silver set without having
a lot of odd prices.

We have replenished mr
f plated ware and can offer you

now a very full lie in ail tho ar-- t
cl.s used on the table. The

manufacturers of Plated-wa- re

enneasnoar giving imitations nf
the solid article as it possible
ior tnem to be made. Tho price
tolls tho difference.

Wo n.,t.. .... ,uui aiieiiiion to the
mostcoini.leteassortmontof flower
vases in white and handsomely
decorated Colored Glass-war- e that
we navo ever shown. The shapes

uupuvauog ana the price
luicumg," we don't expect these

to remain in stock but a short
time if you are fond of
flowers in your home, this nr fha
needtul things for holdin- - thPm

Tho finest stock of Docket nf.lery ever shown in Honolulu is
what ours is. Knives for litHr -- .
ioik and knives for grown neo.-mpe. Tortoise Pearl and I vnrp

intoxicant Masamune brew. They L, l - ,.ed Archer R
gathered no less than twenty , " lDe raost Powerful field
thousand cf these bottles, which ! S'ass we have ever seen, It is ex--
they sold on the spot for two j tensively used in England, and
hundred yen, or at the rato of ! will be here? once they become

ao w c-i- -u. 5WU muuy ; Known. The Prince of Wales uses
1 J I One IO TVri tho rVio -- 1 .,

on the while
"and we."
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ot
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on

we to

slock
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ud

oi ino
snobs who seek introductions to
him.

track

momticr

Tie Haiaiiai Miare a.
307 Tort Street

sat

You Never Saw Our "AD" Before

Did You ?

This seems to be a Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturing Shoe Co.
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m" " t

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLEJF
STOCK OF

Carriage 111

IN THE REPUBLIC.

WIieeI Material,
Carriage Hardware
Leatlier &' Clotb,

SURREYS, PHilETDNS & BIT&GU ;

Built to Order in the Latest style,
No. 70 QUEEN STIiEET. ,(a

ATTENTION.
-- :u:

LA"

Wo sell evorythmg regardless of cost
COME AND I.VSPKCT OTP. STOCK OF , OUDAP OOOD1

THE LOWEST A3SX BEST
YOKOHAMA vt,KSy,t AUUAK1

BAZAAR, iml,

MOTK STItffiETS.

Murata Co.,
PKOPRlETOJi.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

LONDON-LANCASHIR- E ETOS.'ca:825-4- 9

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00
THAMES--MBR5B- Y IMAGINE I2sTS. CO.,

Assets. $ 6,124,057 00&EW YORK LIFE INSUHAN CE CO.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

, General Agent for.the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu
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